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What do we want?

A community that utilizes 
collaboration and 
coordination to reduce 
violence and invest in the 
safety and health of 
residents and their 
environments 



Where are we now?

• March 2021: Roadmap released

• June 2021: Reconvened the Madison 
Dane County Violence Prevention 
Coalition

• July 2021+: Formed 5 workgroups who 
are working to address priorities within 
the Roadmap



• Roadmap
Public Health Approach

• Coalition
Workgroup report outs

• *Collective Impact framing
Shared measurement
Data & Evaluation

Today:



Roadmap: A Public Health 
Approach to Violence

Utilizes diverse sources of data

Engages Community Stakeholders 

Targets both immediate and underlying drivers of violence

Provides opportunities to build resilience & intervene before, 
during, & after violence occurs

Supports coordination across sectors & existing initiatives



Workgroup Report Out:

Data 

Children, Youth & Families

Intervention & Healing 

Strong Neighborhoods

Coordination



 Collect, access, analyze, and utilize violence related data from a variety 
of sources, including people with lived violence experiences, local 
emergency departments, Emergency Medical Services (EMS), law 
enforcement, trauma informed care services, and medical examiners

 Conduct regular reviews of incidents of violence in coordination with 
multiple stakeholders; work to develop a unified approach, common 
goals, and shared definitions of violence

 Establish and enforce share policies and protocols to main data 
alignment with HIPPA

 Establish a mechanism and dissemination plan for informing partners of 
violence data trends

Data:



• Equity

• Monitor trends over the long term

• Incorporate the lived experiences from individuals impacted by 
violence 

• Share data among multiple stakeholders Co-create data analyses with 
community partners 

• Communicate and make data available

Principles for Data Analyses



• Overarching focus on supporting youth transitions to adulthood, with 
priorities centered on connecting youth to education & employment 
opportunities, healthy relationships, and developing youth leadership.

Children Youth and Families:

Bauer, 2020



 Priority 1: Develop re-engagement centers for young people ages 14-24 

who have been disconnected from school and workforce to support skill 

development and reconnection to educational and employment 

opportunities

Children Youth and Families:



 Priority 2: Support father-child connectedness, including 

opportunities for systems-involved fathers

 Priority 3: Adopt comprehensive school-based sexual violence and 

teen dating violence prevention policies and practices that also 

address the needs of LGBTQ youth

Children Youth and Families:



 Priority 4: Support leadership and empowerment programming for 

women and girls in schools and neighborhoods

 Priority 5: Provide space and resources to empower young people to 

become violence prevention advocates and speak out against 

behaviors that promote violence

Children Youth and Families:



• Common underlying issues: Barriers to housing resources is a major 
underlying issue. Housing stability creates a foundation for growth. 
• Work to address service access and coordination barriers stemming from homeless or 

housing insecure status of participants

• Support and promote individual capacity for conflict prevention and de-
escalation by proactively utilizing the Community Safety Worker Pilot

• Increase deferment programs and alternative sentencing options

Intervention and Healing:



Fostering Strong Neighborhoods:

• Engage people in visioning the physical spaces that 
support safety, joy, and wellbeing.

• Resource neighborhoods and people towards this vision. 



Coordination:

Identify and collaborate on strategies to support violence 
prevention efforts

Align, develop, and maintain funding sources and strategies that 
support violence prevention efforts and evaluation

Determine evaluation needs and plan



Evaluating Complex Issues

• Violence is complex and we need to be innovative in the violence 
prevention work we do together. Because of this, an innovative 
approach to evaluation is also needed. 

• Evaluation of this work will also require flexibility – we don’t have all 
the solutions right now and we don’t know all the questions we want 
to answer. 



An approach to solving social problems that is 

based on the idea that no organization acting 

alone can solve large-scale issues

Collective Impact 



Common 
Agenda

Continuous 
Improvement

Shared 
Measurement 

System

Mutually 
Reinforcing 
Activities

Backbone 
Function

Collective Impact Forum | What is Collective Impact?

Collective Impact 

Align efforts and hold 
each other and the 
coalition accountable 
through shared 
measurement, including 
evaluation of the process 
and of violence indicators 

https://www.collectiveimpactforum.org/what-collective-impact


What will we 
evaluate?

Who is responsible?

Changes in patterns & trends in 
violence incidents & prevalence 
over time

Data workgroup

Roadmap success Coordination workgroup and Coalition 
Steering Committee

Coalition effectiveness Evaluators, Coordination workgroup

Workgroup action plans Evaluators, workgroups, funders

Evaluation Overview



Lessons Learned in Evaluating Coalitions

Evaluating Coalition work requires shared commitment to:

• Flexibility

• Focusing evaluation questions and efforts; evaluation resources 
are limited

• Involvement of Coalition members in
o Identifying evaluation questions

o Selecting methods

o Making meaning of what we learn

Shared Ownership

Center for Evaluation Innovation



Canadian Evaluation Society

Evaluation

Adapted from Michael Quinn Patton

Dinner party host considers guests’ dietary needs and 
shops for food that is fresh and in season

Developmental evaluation supports adapting and 
changing an innovation for ongoing development 

Cooks taste the food, continually trying to improve the flavor

Formative evaluation supports improving a model

Guests taste the food; they are the ultimate judges

Summative evaluation measures outcomes against 
pre-determined goals and frameworks



Our Approach to Evaluation

We strive to….

• Emphasize assets

• Focus on improvement

• Only collect data we will use

• Foster community leadership

• Collaborate meaningfully

• Build capacity

• Recognize our own limitations

Our Approach to Evaluation



PHMDC Evaluation Principles
How we engage with people and organizations

Respect for People

Health and Racial Equity

Shared Power

Ongoing Learning

Attention to Equity

PHMDC Evaluation Principles

We strive to respect the expertise, security, dignity and self-worth of everyone involved in 
the evaluation process.

We must confront and address the obstacles that make it more difficult for certain groups 
and individuals to improve health outcomes due to barriers imposed because of their race, 
ethnicity, class, gender, sexual orientation and ability.

We acknowledge the role that government has played, historically and recently, in creating 
inequities and we seek to change this practice, by shifting the power from government to 
community.  We plan jointly with rather than for partners and stakeholders.

PHMDC staff and all stakeholders in the evaluation process are members of a learning 
community. We commit to continual self-evaluation and self-critique, recognizing that no 
person is ever done learning about evaluation practices or cultures outside their own.  

We will ask questions about which communities may benefit, may be harmed, or may 
experience unintended consequences of the program, intervention, policy, or evaluation 
process. Through this examination, we will work to highlight the systemic issues that lead 
to inequities and continue to perpetuate power imbalances. 



Today:
•How we want to work together and develop some 

measures
•How to measure whether we’re successful

Coming Up:
•Workgroups develop Priority Action Plans and measures
•Coalition considers Coalition-Level measures

Evaluation Work



Evaluation provides opportunities to frame and facilitate 
answers to questions like:

•What does “success” look like? 

•How will we know if we’re making progress? 

•How will we know if we’re working effectively? 
Canadian Evaluation Society

Evaluation



• Sandy Bogar: sbogar@publichealthmdc.com

• Mari Gasiorowicz: mgasiorowicz@publichealthmdc.com

• Stephanie Lindsley: slindsley@publichealthmdc.com

PHMDC Evaluator Contacts:

mailto:sbogar@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:mgasiorowicz@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:slindsley@publichealthmdc.com


Next Steps 

• Select Co-Chairs

• Work on Action PlanWorkgroups

• Quarterly Meeting

• Share InformationCoalition Meetings

• Co-Chairs

• Assist Public Health with direction of Coalition
Steering 

Committee



Violence Prevention Coalition Team:
Cindy Grady, Violence Prevention Supervisor, cgrady@publichealthmdc.com

Sandy Bogar, Public Health Supervisor, sbogar@publichealthmdc.com

Randy Molina, VP Response & Engagement Coordinator, rmolina@publichealthmdc.com

Jerrett Jones, Data Analyst, jjones@publichealthmdc.com

Mari Gasiorowicz, Evaluator, mgasiorowicz@publichealthmdc.com

Stephanie Lindsley, Evaluator, slindsley@publichealthmdc.com

Allison Dungan, Health Equity Coordinator, adungan@publichealthmdc.com

Questions?

mailto:cgrady@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:sbogar@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:rmolina@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:jjones@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:mgasiorowicz@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:slindsley@publichealthmdc.com
mailto:adungan@publichealthmdc.com

